Congratulations to our
2011 Pediatric Research Retreat Poster Award Winners

Awarded on January 28, 2011 at The Loudermilk Center by Paul Spearman and Barbara Stoll

Best Student Poster Presentation

Sheila Isbell; Hannah K. Smalley, Faramroze G. Engineer, Pinar Keskinocak, Larry Pickering

Catch-Up Immunization Scheduling For Children and Adolescents

Best Postdoc/Fellow Poster Presentation

Swetha K. Srinivasan, Weston P. Miller, Angela Panoskaltsis-Mortari; Andrew J. Page; Kelly Hamby; Sharon Sen; Taylor Deane; Linda Stempora; Jonathan Beus; Caleb Wheeler; Daniel C. Anderson; Prachi Sharma; Anapatricia Garcia; Elizabeth Strobert; Eric Elder; Ian Crocker; Cecilia M. T. Penedo; Thea Ward; Minqing Song; Christian P. Larsen; Bruce Blazar; Leslie S. Kean

A novel MHC-defined rhesus macaque model of GvHD identifies CD28– CD8+ T cells as a reservoir of breakthrough T-cell proliferation during costimulation blockade and sirolimus-based immunosuppression

Best Faculty and/or Physician Poster Presentation

Sujin Lee, Robert Mittler, and Martin Moore
Treatment With Anti-CD137 (41BB) mAb Enhances Peptide Vaccination Against Respiratory Syncytial Virus in Aged Mice